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C. 4. Anno icfmo o&avo: GEQdGcd. A. D. 9,

IV. Provided a!vays and ie it enaadCand declared, that no regulation,-provifion,
inatter or thing fo propoed, treated, confblted or agreed on, fhall have conclujive
force and effed5,' or -bé carried into execution, until. the ;fame :ffai havebeen on-
firmed by the Legiflature of this Province.

V. And bc it further ena&ed by the authority aforeraid, that theTaid mCbffidiotiers,
(hall, with ail convenient ipeed, lay the fubliance of their conferences and confultati-
ons, with the agreements by them entercd into, before His Excellency the Governor,
lieutenant covernor or Perfon adminifleting tie -Government and- both, HouSestof
the Legiflature of this Proviice.

Coninuame of VI. And be it further enaaed hy the authority aforefaid that this AEI fhall contitin
ihisd. in force uil the firif day of the. Ionth .of januar whüch will be in the year ot Our

Lord One thoufand eight hunrdred.

C A P. V.

AN ACT further -t continUe, for a linlitcd time, an .A paffed in the thirt.r
third yeàr of His Majeily's Reign, inti-tuled "An Act to frrovide Returntg.

" Oficers for Kmghts, Ctizens and BuZgees, tojèrve in AJ nthly

(iith. May, 98.)

THEREiAS an Aê paffed in the thirtv-third Year 6f His'Maje.fy'sReign, intitÙ..WV led, ' An Act to: provide Returnîng Ofcers for Knig/hts, £itizens and Burgejes to
33 Geo.. U - ferve in Afembly" was by an A E paffed in the laR Selion ofthe Legiflature>coni.

CaP-,.o,utilLcd.
tm ued to the laft day of the Month of December in the, prefent year, and that it is ne-
ceffary further to continue the faid A&-: bé -it- therefore enafted by the King's moft
Excellent Majef.ly, by and- with the advice anti confent of:the Legiflative Council and
Affembly of the Provirce of Lower-Canada,. conftituted and afTerbled by vitueof
and under the authority ofan A& paffed irthe Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,

An Act to repeal certain parti of an Act pofed in thefourteentz year of Hi Maje/y's Reign,
intituled, A n Aci for makiig more- effectuai provifon for ,tze Govenment Of thle P, otiire of
Quebec in North America, and to make firther provJion for the Governmetit of thefaid Pro-

vince;" and it is hereby enaèted by the authority otthe famé, that the faid Aft of the
th ry-1hird Ycar of His MajelRy'sReign, and every pirt thieof, and every clafenhaàit

and tiing'rherein contained, are by the prefent Ad continued, until the firft day of j
nuary,in the year One thoufand feven hundred-and ninety-nine and fromheè t>oe
ernd of the then next Seflion of the nPovincial Parliarent.


